Interest meetings during all lunch blocks in the auditorium (Tuesday, 08 October 2019)
Virginia Governor’s World Language Academies

Washington & Lee University, Lexington (20 June – 11 July)
Randolph Macon College, Ashland (21 June – 12 July)
Eligibility and timeline

• Current sophomore or junior
• Currently in level three or higher
• No other governor’s school
• Full attendance and participation
• Non-heritage or -native speaker

• Meeting (08 October)
• Nomination (06 November)
• Recommendation request (19 November)
• Application (13 December)
• Testing (January)
• Notification (April)
Application checklist and cover sheet

• Nominating teacher
  (703) 957 4300

• School designee
  (703) 957 4300
  <Damian.Tremblay@lcps.org>

• Division designee
  (571) 252 1410
  <Suzette.Wyhs@lcps.org>

• Freedom High School
  25450 Riding Center Drive 20152
  (703) 957 4300 telephone
  (703) 542 2086 facsimile
Application components

• Signatures (2) parent, student
• Recommendations (2) current- and non-language teacher

• Japanese language self-assessment
• Latin essay topic(s)

• Principal signature provided for students
• Transcript provided for students
Links

• Language **academies** (two students per language)

• French, German and Spanish full-immersion academy **application**

• Japanese partial-immersion academy **application**

• Latin partial-immersion academy **application**

• Student-Parent **guide**
Testing

• French, German and Spanish sample test (PLACE)
• Latin sample test (ALIRA)

• Japanese language self-assessment
• Latin essay topic(s)